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eNews ... a monthly email publication of news and information

by and for the women of the LWML MN South District.

The Virus

We are going into our third month of the corona virus. We have been practicing
“Stay at Home” along with staying six feet away, wearing a mask, and every
other sanitizing thing we can think of to keep us safe from this deadly virus.
 
In the past centuries, we have had diseases, viruses, and pandemics that have
taken many lives, but do you realize that we have had a disease since Adam
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and Eve – a disease which takes 100 percent of lives? It is called sin, which
affects us all.
 
1. Sin was first identified in the Garden of Eden where it was contracted by a
man and a woman.
2. The Bible shares how the first infection began when the husband and wife
came into contact with Satan.
3. They became carriers and quickly passed their sinful natures on to their
children.
4. People with a sinful nature show symptoms of anger, envy, greed, lust, and
selfishness.
5. Thankfully, there is a cure which has shown itself to be 100 percent effective.
That cure was brought into being because of the life's work of Jesus Christ,
God's Son, the world's Savior. With single-minded purpose, He gave Himself
over to creating that cure.
6. And now, because of what Jesus did in life, in death, and in resurrection, all
who are brought to faith in Him are forgiven, as their sins are washed away in
His blood. They are cured.
(Copied from https://www.lhm.org/dailydevotions/default.asp?date=20180612)
 
Because of our sinful nature, God has given us a vaccine with a cure, and that
is His Son.  He came into the world to save the lost. Because Jesus went to the
cross with our sins and rose from the dead, we have received the greatest
vaccine ever given - forgiveness and eternal salvation. By being in God’s Word
each day, we receive this vaccine that keeps us in the faith so that we no longer
have to live a life in fear - even if we still have the corona virus.
 
To help you with your fear read My Refuge and My Fortress-Psalm 91
 
President Deb
2018-2022

No Convention - Now What?

https://www.lhm.org/dailydevotions/default.asp?date=20180612


This month we were to have our 28th Biennial LWML Minnesota South District
Convention. Thanks to the corona virus, many district conventions - along with
ours - were canceled. The corona virus may have put a damper on things, but
the LWML is still moving forward along with change.
 
We will be doing elections this month electronically and by paper ballot for
those without email addresses. I am excited to say that we have approximately
290 voters this year! That is double the amount we had at the 2018 convention.
 
In place of a convention, the LWML MN South District will be hosting a one-day
mission gathering celebration on October 10, 2020 at Mayer Lutheran High
School. Our celebration will be “The Great Minnesota South District Mission –
Get Together” and will use our convention theme “Tell Everyone What He Has
Done!” as our focus for the day.
 
The event is not going to be a mini convention for only LWMLers. The
celebration invitation will be extended to every MN South District woman and
pastor (men and children will not be turned away). Our event activities will focus
on the mission of the Lutheran Women in Mission and spreading the gospel.  
 
My hope for this event and every day, is that we as LWML Minnesota South
women are reminded to welcome each and every woman - along with men or
children - to join with us in affirming our relationship with the Triune God and in
encouraging and equipping everyone to live out their Christian lives in active
mission ministries in their community or around the world, while “Serving the
Lord with Gladness.”
 
Serving for Christ,



President Deb Vinkemeier
2018-2022

A Blessing in a Pandemic

Blessings do happen in every situation!  At age 95½, Marilyn Schroeder will be
a delegate to the 2020 LWML Minnesota South District Convention!

Because of a severe hearing problem, Marilyn had not been able to attend any
LWML events for the past 10-12 years. This year’s virtual convention ballot
offered the perfect situation for her to again be able to be an integral part of the
convention and serve as one of two voting delegates for the LWML society at
Good Shepherd Lutheran in Owatonna, MN.

Marilyn was born October 5, 1924, moved to Owatonna for employment at age
18, and became an LWMLer in about 1945.  Since then, she has held every
office locally and in the Faribault Zone, and had also served as District
Treasurer in the mid-1950s when Della Wolf was President of the District and
the entire State of Minnesota was still one district.

When asked what does LWML mean to you, she replied, “LWML supports my
faith through the people I have gotten to know, by prayers offered, and the
gathering of monetary Mites to spread God’s Word throughout the world”.

Marilyn continues to sew quilt tops for the church quilting group, donates her
famous broccoli salad for church dinners, and always has a smile on her face
and an encouraging word for others.   She is a true example of faith and how to
“Serve the Lord with Gladness”!
 



EDITOR’S NOTE:  As you may know, some of our articles feature grandiose
projects that leave us saying, “Wow, that was amazing!” or other projects that
benefit Mites or a certain mission project; then there are articles that simply
touch your heart.

In speaking with the Faribault Zone President, Gloria Kenow, she tells me that
she was able to talk with Marilyn over the phone using a special volume-added
feature to assist with Marilyn’s hearing impairment, and then worked through
Marilyn’s son, Jim, for permission to go to Marilyn’s home to snap a photo of
Marilyn for our eNews.  When Gloria arrived at Marilyn’s home, she rang the
front doorbell (as had been arranged) and walked around to the back deck. 
There was Marilyn, all dressed up in the most beautiful purple sweatshirt and
purple printed scarf (our LWML colors)!  Gloria was delighted to be able to sit
on the deck with Marilyn, 10 feet apart, and talk about LWML and share their
faith while a couple of rain drops fell from a small cloud over head!
 
How many of you are blessed to have a “Marilyn” in your life, and that despite a
long life and facing some of its challenges (including coronavirus and self-
isolating), are still witnessing, leading, teaching and serving?

For I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers,
nor things present nor things to come, nor powers, nor height nor depth,

nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us
from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Romans 8:38-39

God’s love still leads, guides and reigns above all,
especially in the midst of coronavirus!

 

One of Mission Grant Projects ~ Trinity Hope



The LWML MN South has received the following plea, asking that we share this
with any of our churches which may be planning for either an in-person or a
"virtual" Vacation Bible School (VBS):

Trinity HOPE has a variety of resources on their website at trinityhope.org. One
of those is specially designed for children. Kids Feeding Kids is a set of
mission-focused activities that can blend well with any Vacation Bible School
program or Mission Time at a school. Children can experience what life is like
in Haiti through five modules: Hunger, School, Living Conditions, Daily
Activities, and Sharing the Gospel. These activities are designed for multiple
age levels with minimal materials. There's a saying in Haiti, "An empty stomach
has no ears." Trinity HOPE understands that when children are so hungry, they
can't concentrate which affects their learning. Kids Feeding Kids can help
children here in the states to get a glimpse of how they can help the children of
Haiti, one quarter at a time.

God's love and peace,

Tiffany Cloud-Mann
Marketing & Development Coordinator
Trinity HOPE
Nashville, TN

Feeding 30,000 children daily - Bringing HOPE to Haiti.

Bringing Birthday Joy, Despite the Challenges of the Pandemic . . . 
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Just as COVID-19 was beginning to hit the news on a daily basis and food
products and supplies of all kinds were disappearing from the stores, Pam Illies
of Our Savior Lutheran Church in Excelsior received a $250 Action Team Grant
from Thrivent.  Shannon Studenski, the other delegate from Our Savior
Lutheran Excelsior, along with her daughter Lily, and Pam, the Treasurer and
Delegate of Our Savior Lutheran Women in Mission, hurried to several Dollar
Tree stores and purchased enough items to fill 34 birthday bags for Love INC of
Eastern Carver County.  Pam then sent out a plea to the Lutheran Women in
Mission at Our Savior for the $5 Target cards that were needed to be complete
each bag.  GOD BLESSED THIS EFFORT!  And then the Stay at Home MN
order came through.

Finally, in mid-May, the ladies were able to make arrangements to deliver the
34 birthday bags to St. Hubert’s in Chanhassen where the “Birthday Closet” is
hosted.  Love INC has also acknowledged their receipt of the birthday bags.

Pictured above at drop-off are (left to right):  Shannon Studenski, Pamela Illies,
Elaine Taggatz, Lily Studenski.  They are all smiling very widely under those
masks!

Submitted by Pam Illies, Treasurer and Delegate
Our Savior Lutheran Women in Mission, Excelsior, MN

EDITOR's NOTE:  Love INC (In the Name of Christ) is also one of our Gifts
from the Heart projects for the October Mission Get-Together. Although Gifts
from the Heart will be collected at the fall event, Vice President of Gospel
Outreach, Pam Hunter, is encouraging groups to not to hold onto their items
until the fall event, but instead, keep a count, deliver to the sites that are open
for collection, and pass your numbers along to Pam for the Gifts from the Heart



records. For more information about Love INC of Eastern Carver County, feel
free to visit its website at: https://www.loveincecc.org/.

Blest Be the Tie that Binds

Seeing the spread of COVID-19 on the world map shows me how much the
world is connected.  It brings to mind the hymn, “Blest be the Tie that Binds”. 
This hymn talks about the tie that binds fellow Christians.  Verse one reads:
 
     Blest be the tie that binds
     our hearts in Christian love;
     the fellowship of kindred minds
     is like to that above.
 
Spreading the Gospel message has not "infected" the whole world as quickly
as COVID-19.  But knowing that God is in control, we can continue to do His
will by showing God's love to others and by sharing the saving Gospel of
Christ.  Stay safe, stay healthy, and stay strong in your faith! How comforting to
read the second verse:
 
     Before our Father's throne
     we pour our ardent prayers;
     our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
     our comforts and our cares.
 
All of our problems and concerns we can take before our Heavenly Father. 
When reading through this hymn I see all the “our” words.  That gives me
comfort to know none of us are in this alone.  Besides, having each other, we
have our heavenly Father!  What a comfort to know we can pray with and for
each other! In verse three we read:
 

https://www.loveincecc.org/


     We share our mutual woes,
     our mutual burdens bear,
     and often for each other flows
     the sympathizing tear.
 
We share in each other’s sadness and shed tears with each other.  We are not
alone.  We are in this together! The concluding verse six says,
 
     From sorrow, toil, and pain,
     and sin, we shall be free;
     and perfect love and friendship reign
     through all eternity.
 
Our heavenly home with our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ will be perfect.  As
Christians we will be there together with Him.  No more sadness, no more hard
work, no more pain, and free from sin. With perfect love and friendship always,
for all eternity!
 
John Fawcett wrote this hymn.  Some say it is the most famous of his 160
hymns.  Over the years, this has become a favorite hymn for Christians who
are facing separation.  It affirms friendship and community are true measures of
wealth.  Stay safe, stay healthy, and stay strong in your faith!
 
Debi Mahoney
Vice President of Christian Life 
 

As always, and particularly during this time of staying distant from one another
and not meeting together on a regular basis, we would like YOU to share
YOUR stories more than ever.  Please e-mail your LWML news or other
"Human Interest Story" (along with a photo, if possible) to Roxanne Pieper,
eNews Editor, at enewseditor@mnslwml.org.
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